Kia National Twinshock Trials Championship Round 4 2019
Round 4 - The Merle Morewood Peak Trial
Offerton Hall, Hathersage
FINAL INSTRUCTIONS
Held under the National Sporting Code, the Standing Regulations of the ACU, the Supplementary Regulations and
any Final Instructions.
Venue: Offerton Hall, Hathersage, Derbyshire, S32 1BP - the venue will be signposted from the Plough Inn pub on
the B6001 Hathersage to Grindleford road using the usual Kia arrows
Start time: 10:30 am - riders briefing at 10:20 am - all riders to attend please.
Start intervals: The expert route will start at Section 1 and the clubmen at Section 11. This is not set in stone and if
you would like to ride with your friends then it is no problem to start at either section.
Flags: Blue Left - Red Right then Yellow paired deviations for the Clubman route
Course: 2 laps of 20 sections to be ridden in consecutive order from the section you start at. No doubling up.
Route marking: the course will be clearly marked using orange arrows and pink flags. Please follow the route
marking and read any signs which have been put up. The sections will close at 4:00 pm.
Parking: please park as directed by the officials when you enter the venue. This is extremely important. There is a
specific area set aside for any motorhomes or very large vans.
Signing on: Will be open from 8:15 am
Facilities: There will be a toilet on site and the catering van will be cooking at 8:00 am serving a range of food.
Please support their services. We have also organised for the Ice Cream van to attend after lunch so lets hope the
weather is fine!
Kia Championship De-Fibrilator: Will be located in the signing on tent
The nearest hospital is: Chesterfield Royal Hospital, Chesterfield Rd, Calow, Chesterfield S44 5BL
Camping: There is no camping at the venue
If anybody has any questions then please contact me on 07545 468341 or email
secretary.sheffandhallamtrials@gmail.com - We look forward to welcoming you to Offerton Hall on Sunday
Richard Timperley - Clerk of the Course/Secretary

